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attorney general of another province to,
determine otherwise under like circumistances?
Crinmia law being what it is, it shouid be
uniformilv enforced in ail parts of the
dominion m-ithout regard to the wishes of
individuai attorneys general. In this section
there ;s a miarked departure from the uni-
formity whichi shouid be aimed at. This
section means that for the first time in the
iîistory of our criminai law there wili be a
deparf ure from uniformity of application in
ail parts of the dominion. The application
otf this section of tbe criminal law is to be left
in the bands otf the provincial attorneys
g-eneral.

Hon. members xviii sec wbat wiil happen.
ThPre nay be an attorney general whbo is
of miy mind. If I were in the position of
arn attornîey generai I wouid be opposed to
al!owiing propedings to be taken against a
man aý a. habituai criminal unless the oppor-
tunitv b ad first been given for roformation.
I woulcl look at the matter from the point
of v iew of one who hiad for years been some-
wbuit conceined witb defence rather than
prosecution. On the other hand, there May
be an attorney general who for years liad
been a cro\vn prosecutor or crown attorney,
and bis attitude of mind would neccssarily
be diffprent fromn mine. Tbe resuit would
be that a person convicted of three crimes
in one province could commit a fourth crime,
,and because of the attitude of the attorney
gener.îl in the .province in wicbi lie had
commiiitrod that crime he could be prosecuted
as a habituai criminai, or not prosecuted.

I urge upon the minister that this intro-
duces into our criminai law a lack of uni-
formnitv. in that the person in one province
may be prosecuted as a habituai criminal,
whereas if the saine person committed a crime
in another province lie wouid not be subject
to prosecution.

Mr. MacNAUGHT: What about nolle
,fl.o..cqoi.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: The principie of
nolle proscqtti is that the attorney general of
a province miay dotermine that there is no
ovidence upon which a conviction can be
regi,,tered, or he may conclude that a man
bas already been sufficiently punished for
the offence committed. For instance, it arise-
quite frequently that a man is charged with
three differprnt thefts. He is sentoncod on
tbose tbefts and, later on, a fourth theft
arises. Instead otf having that poison again
go tbrougbi the miii of a trial the attorney
general may direct the rown prosecutor or
the crown attorney to return a nolle prosýequii.

[Mr. DieFenbaker.]

Under those circumstances the prosocution
wouid not ho proceeded with. In that prin-
ciple there is art iack rtf uniformity. Tbat
principle dates back to the time otf habeas
cor-pus wheni, for the first time, the crown
vested in its servants the right to direct tbat
in the interests otf justice prosecution ought
not to take place. But this is a departure
which 1 view with considerabie alarm. It
places the human factor foremost in tbe
determination rtf wvhether or not a porson
shaii be proceoded against.

Mr. LESAGE: In certain provinces they
wili not prosecute in coineetion with siot
machines.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: That matter rests
wvith the province becauso property and civil
rights are involved. That point was raised
in connection with confiscation. I believe in
a case in Windsor, andi it w.as argued that the
property and civil righ rtf the province were
being interfered witb. For that reason, mat-
ters baving to do with siot machines rest
with the provincial attorney general.

Mr. LESAGE: W'hat about bingo games?

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: My bion. friend may
know somnething about bingo. That is not a
case wbiere the attorney generai otf tbe prov-
ince would determine wbether prosecution
Sliall take place.

Mr. LESAGE: Oh1, vcs.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: In one city in my
province you may oporate a bingo game
whiie in another you may not. That is
because otf the different attitude adopted by
the officers in charge rtf prosecution. There is
not one iw in one part rtf the province and
another law in another part.

Mr. LESAGE: That is not what is happen-
ing bore; the law wili not he different.

Mr. DIEFENBAK(ER: 1 am not advancing
this argument in any contentirtus way.

Mr. LESAGE: I know that.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: I am trying to point
out the situation wbich, I think, wili arise.
I tried to put myseif in the position otf the
attorney general rtf Saskatchewan. As one
who is used to defence, I naturaily would
obi oct without opportunities for reformation
to penalizing a porson because ho is a hab-
ituai criminai. On the other hand, my bon.
friend the Postmaster Genorai, who liad à
most distinguished career as a prosocutor,
would, if hie were in that position. naturaiiv
andi instinetively and subconsciousiy lortk at
the cas, from the point otf view otf the
i)rrsecutor_
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